
AN EARLY MORNING BLAZE.

The Fitzgerald Block Catches Flro-
In tbo Third Story.

RATES REDUCED BYTHEELKHORN-

Mr. . Porter nml the Board of Tronic-
portntloti Henvy Verdict-

Agnlnst
-

tlic Hurllnjjton The
Township Law Invalid.

[PROM TUP. nun's I.I.VCOI.-
NAt 'J n. tn. yesterday morning a family liv-

ing
¬

on the nccontl floor of tlio Fitzgerald
block on Tenth street wcro aroused from
sleep by the discovery that the celling ubovu
them was ablaze. Won! was sent to the de-

partment
¬

tit once ana the boys soon had n-

trenm on the flames , which were quickly
smothered , but not until the household ef-

fects of the family were wr-11 nigh ruined.
The ground floor of the block Is occupied by
Mayer Bros. , extensive whliolc-saluaml retail
clothing houtc , und thu third floor of tha
building was occupied by company D as their
armory. It was on the third floor that the
Jlro orlgnatcd. Company D had a meeting
there In thu evening and left a brisk fire In

the ntove , from which the lloor became
ublazc. In the morning Mayer Uros. found
that water hud done considerable damage , In

places coming through the celling , and cstl
mated their damage at 1000. They carried
$'-20,000 in insurance in twelve of the leading
companies , and the damage done to tlu
building owned by Mr. Fitrgcrald Is full}
roverea , The latter damage will not exceed
f1000.

TUB EI.KIIOIIN TAKES A. TUMBLE.
There was a great deal of comment In the

city yesterday when it became known that
new Chicago-Lincoln rute had been orderci-
to K I Into effect dating jestcrday over thai
line of road. It is very evident that the agl-

tutlon of the past few months is bearing
fruit and that the fear of ttio new Lincoln
Hod Oak & lcs Molnes road has not boci
without good results already. The rcduc-
tions ordered from Chicago to Lincoln on tin
different classes arc as follows , by classes :

13 45AM CD I
Old rate 100 84 57 41 3T 40 Jtt 28 25 !i
Now rate 80 B5 44 114 S3 U3 28 2JI 20>,f 1

This is something that will undoubt-
edly malco ill ) the other lines entering Lin
coin and will materially enhance uhlmnent
over the Elkhorn line toward Lincoln.I-

'OTTKIl
.

ItEFt'SKS-
.A

.

communication was received from T. J
Potter , vlco president of the Union Pacific
at the board of truiisK| rtutiou rooms ycster
day , In which ho refuses to comply with tin
recommendations of the board in regard t-

ithe .Waterloo overflow case. The bean
moot Thursday , and will take action to sei
that their order is enforced and obeyed.-

AN
.

IXTKKKHTIXO CASE. ,
An interesting case in equity is on hcarini-

in the dlHtrict court , The suit Is brought ti
remove a cloud on some valuable property ii

the city known as McNewtry's addition. Th
case is over the tuxes In thu land that hav
been levied by both the county and the cit ,

for a number of years und have been allowci-
to go by default or have been paid in an it
regular manner. The taxes are u perpctua
lien against the property and the suit is t
determine Just how nuii'li is back on the true
so that the present holder can make then
good and make deeds without a cloud to th-
title. . The tract is u imrt of the origins
property of Luke Lavender that , In the di-

vision , was described by notes and bond
other than the government lines and the a ;

sessora had for years assessed and taxe
have been paid on the irregularly describe
trusts until at the present time It is dlfllcul-
to determine UK| >n what parcels taxes arc yc-

delinquent. . The present owner of the traci-
Mr. . McNowtry , has boon through the book
and at his calculation some $r00 arc yet d-

limiucnt. . These ho offered to pay, but th
county treasurer was not satisfied that the
would meet entirely the requirements of th
law and hence the case in equity was brougl-
to have the court go over the entire ground
and the old tax lists and determine just th
amount duo for a final settlement. As thi
would occupy a week's time it was mutual !

agreed by both sides in interest that the ma-

ter be referred to Deputy Clerk Churchil-
he to make examinations a.nd report his lim-
ing of facts at thu next term of the court.-

AX
.

IMl'OHTAXT 11CUIMOX.
Judge Chapman in district court to-dn

rendered a decision in the case of Hull an
others against the Chicago , Burlington
Qulncy railroad involving some $10,000 wort-
of Lincoln lots that wcro taken , practical !

jvithout leave or license , by the road f-
cricht of way jiml trackage purposes. Tli
Judge found that the p-trtUiUrTfJ wero. pi' iU-

to recover from the road the value oitli
property taken.TIIK

IAW INVALID.
Attorney General Loose in looking up tt

law and thu amendments In regard to towi
ship organization finds that the amended la''
passed last winter is void and useless. T-
Ipjrt of the law that has pmzlcd the towi

hip treasurers Is in chapter 27 of the con
piled statutes of 18S7. In looking up this la
Attorney General Lccso finds that the b
was entitled "HoUso Hole 150 , introduced t-

Mr. . Cannon , " that it passed the house ui
reached thu senate March 3ft , reading , '
amend sections 02 , K70 and 83 ," nnd i

sueh was read the first time. March 23
was read the second time und referred tc-

committee. . It eamo back from the coi-
mitteo as "to amend sections 03 , 70 , 89 , 00 ui-

t 7," and on final passage it was reported
the correct foi in , but when thu president
thu senate and governor signed it , it was
though it amended sections 03 , 70. 89 , '.Ml ai-
U7. . Hence the attorney general linds that
is void and without semblance of law,

flOVKUNOll Til VYKlt IMl'HOVINO.
Inquiry at the homo of Governor Thayi-

in this city yesterday disclosed the fact th
the governor was on the gain from I
recent sickness and indications wcro favor
bio for u speedy recovei v , although it will
several days yet before ho can officially
tend to business in the executive office. II
physician prescribes rent and absence fro
business for a number of days as tlio b
possible thing to aid thu governor in his i

eovery. . There Is llttlu business at thu pn
cut , time that will sillier for a few da-

Waiting. .

TIIK CITV cotxcir. .

At the regular meeting of the city coun
the report of the city treasurer for the mor-
of November .showed a balance in thu trc-
ury of jyiUlXUU and In the school fund * I

ilM.'JI. The question of lighting thu c
building was reported favorably for using t
electric linhts , the committee reporting tf
this would bu u largo saving over thu presr-
usuofgas. . In thu matter of the license of-

O , Outturn , the council granted n wee
tlmu for the defense to show by transcr
why thu license should not bo revoked. Coi-
cllman llrouk , as agentmade u pioposltlou
dispose of the KSO.tXX ) refunding bonds 11

commission of 2} per cent or to have an-
tlbii for the fuilo at that figure up to thu 2i1

January and thu option was granted. Jml |

and clerks for the special bond election wi-

appointed. .

'Tlu uu til Wind
That brings with It gusts of rain fn
the northeast. Wlion thu wind bio
from that quarter on u wet day , tt-

vhmmmtio tire apt to nulTur , even
scaled by their "alii comfortable Inpl-
in a. cosy arm chair. A wino gin
tuls of Hostottor's Stomach Uittor
most goniul nnd comforting of spooil

will uJIortl them unspeakable roll
Thuro is iimplo proof on record of-
elllcacy in this dlseaso mqro prtiiJ-
tu'lv

:

if used for ith roliuf utlhoouU
rjhills nmlover , dybpopsia , consti
tion , Hvor coini lulnt , nnd a.lack of tc-

in the kidneys and bladder , should a-

be treated with this useful , family me-
olno of botanlo origin. Appetite i

proves , refreshing slumber once mi
visits the weary eyelids of the nerve
nnd the circulation is enriched and
celoriitod ill oontonueuco of its invig-
ating and regulutfng notion. Use It-

u protector against getting wot.-

SON'

.

.

Hu Would Oust IIU Mother From 1

Own Home.
*

About four months ago , one Mrs . We
who resides at the corner of South Fifth
Dorcas streets , was arrested on the charg
Insanity , preferred by relatives , and
several days wus IncuroeraUxl in the cou

Jail. From this place nho was released a few
days later, the hetlff becoming oonvlnced-
thnt the charge was a wrong one dictated by
malice , nnd that her arrest nnd lmpri" onment ,

was brought about by the cupidity of her
relatives , who sought to guin possesslonof the
property owned by her. The
specific act mentioned by her
accusers , which tended to show
that she was of unsound mind , wan that shu
threw stones at boys , and afterwards the ad-

ditional charge was made that she violently
assaulted the ofllcer sent to arrest her. This
was absolutely true , but on investigation It
was shown thnt the hoodlums living In the
neighborhood had for u long time been In the
habit of jKjrsecuting the ] oor old lady after
her son had left for his work. They stoned
the house und assailed her with the vilest , ol
language , so that at last she lost her temper ,

and sought to rid her premise !
of her pcrmicutontby making a vlg-
orous assault upon them. No one
was hurt , but tha boys were thoroughly
frightened nnd ceased'their persecutions
That night a deputy sheriff called to serve n

warrant for her apprehension , but being i

stranger to her Mrs. Worth resisted tin
ofllcer , and this was also referred to as an
evidence of her Insanity-

.It
.

now seems that this arrest was a part ol-

u scheme to defraud the lady out of hci
homo and that her own son is the Instigator
Sheriff Coburn states that the house or
Fifth and Dorcas streets was purchased bj-

Mrs. . Worth and her son. Fred W. A. Werth
that Mrs. Worth paid $200 down on the place
through her son , supposing thnt ho also pait-
u like amount and that the uoet
was made out in their Joint names
It was , however , made out to Fred Wcrtl
and u few days ago he sold the property ti
Frank Dworak. The new owner has glvci-
Mrs. . Worth notice to vacate und the poe
lady does not know what to do , as she 1

liable to bo sot into thu street any day. Sir
applied to the sheriff yesterday and to hln
poured out the tale of woo , but as she hat
tmstcd in her son to hare the deed mud
out properly and he had deceived her there i

little chance of her being able to rccove-
anything. . Mrs. Werth claims that her soi
has treated her shamefully in this matter am
she fears that she will be sent to the poe
farm. *

Sick hoadnche is readily cured h-

.Hood's
.

Sarsuparilla , which tones am
regulates the digestion , and creates ai
appetite ,

FA11XAM STREET WINS.

The Pythlnti Hull Will lie Built 0-
1Fnrimin nnil Nineteenth Streets.,

There was an imiwrtant meeting yestei
day of the committee of Pythians having i

charge the preliminary arrangements for th
erection of the new castle hull of that ordt-
In this city. It was resolved t

select Farnam and Nineteenth stre-
as

<

the site for the proposed structun
which , with the gronnd , will cost S200000.
has not yet l>ecn decided uoon which cornt-
of the above intersection the building will I-

built. .

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

s

.

James-Frozin , ot Columbus , Neb. , regl-
tcrcd at the Exchange.-

J.
.

. H. Brown , of North Bend , Nob. , is i
the Exchange hoti l.

1) . W..Wbeutcr and W. E. Sceblet , of Per
dor. nre on thu market with u couple loads o-

hogs. .

Jack Lowcy , of Osccola , is in with a load (

hogs.-

H.
.

. C. tij'duk , of Tckamali , is stopping i
the Exchange.-

Churlio
.

lifinn. of Sterling. Neb. , is on tl
market with a loud of cattlo.

William Belk is in from Crcsco , Nob. , wil-
a load of cuttle.-

C.

.

. F. Way , of Ord , Neb. , brought in tv-
cnrs of hogs.-

J.

.

. H. Carson , and J. C. Rogers have foi
cars of cattle in from Ord , Neb.

James dimming * , of Tiilnxigo is on tl
market with two louds of lions.-

A.
.

. S. Day , of Day Bros. , North Bcnd.Nc
is at the Exchange hotel.-

P.
.

. J. Corl , of Lyons , Nob. , is a guest
thu Exchange' .

To night the K. of L. social ch-
duuco ut their hall on Twonty-sixth street.

President Sinltll of the council has final
secured suitable offices for the city at tl
corner of Twenty-fifth nnd N streets.

Milo Goodrich was arrested yestcrdt
charged with Betting flre to the dwolllr
house of Carolina Goodrich.on Monday uigli
His father-in-law , Ncls Johnson , a wore
the information , und the case hi
the appearance of u family quarrel. Judj
Runthcr will hear evidence to-day.

There was a bad break in the Chicago inn
kct yesterday , nnd prices sympathise-
Herb. . Receipt1} vroro heavy , 124 cars boil
reported at n6on , and" 117 neither Amei-icii
nor Anglo-American buyers Took "ariyuiiu
the support of the market fell on Stowa'i
and Hammond. Prices wcro strong at the o-

cning , and some of Steward's hogs cost hi
5.00 , but n shall ) decline followed until $5.-

WHS

.

all that was offered for choice beat
weights. Sellers would not accept , and bin
ness became stagnant , but It was thoug
that , during thu afternoon sales would
miulo at from 85.35 to tt.40 About flftc
cars of cattle were reported , with prle
quoted steady.

There was some tall swearing done bcfo
Justice Levy yesterday , nnd in despair he a-

Jonrned the case until Saturday. Livin
stone Uros. , wholesale notion dealers , su
Adam Snclder and Israel Memlleson foi
balance of f45 duo on a $130 bill for goot
and their witnesses apparently proved t-

caso. . The defense , however , put in anoth
cloud of witnesses , who swore that all t
goods had been returned , although they i-

mittcd having endeavored to peddle them 1

live months. The Justice couldn't see hi-

miy salesman could curry goods for tl
length of time without selling some of the
and udjourncd the case to think it over.

Chills nml Fever Cured.
210 SEXKC-A ST. , DUPFAM . N. Y. ,

Dec. 14,1885.-
I

.

won a great Bufferer for uuiiiy yci
with chills nnd fever , nnd tried i-oir
dies of nil kinds , but found no roll
until a friend of inino told mo to btij
box Of UtlANIHlKTll'S 1JILI.S tllld til
them us directed. I used two boxes a
believe Unit I am cured , as I have r
boon troubled with them for the p-

iyear. . I cheerfully recommend them
till who.Buffer. G.V. . MissixuKU-

A

:

MILLION DOLLARS OF CASH

Thin Amount Hnvcd From the Rul-
ofu Diirnt Vault.

Chicago Mall : Over 81,000,000 wor-
of valuable papers anil money wore
covered this morning from the ir
vaults in the ruins of the PhclpsDod-
A; Palmer shoo factory , and n drama
bceno accompanied the bate finding
the valuables , nnd a big sigh of rel
escaped each of the partners In the gn
shoe house when the climax was rcaelu-
At 7 o'clock the throe members of t

linn , accompanied by a half-do ;

clerks and several workmen , arrived
front of the ba.ro and shattered
Anxiety was deeply depicted on I

- faces of all the party , and a. clerk w

entered the ruins , followed by a braw
blacksmith with a heavy chisel nnd m

lot , wiu , told sharply by Mr. Phelps
"hurry along , there. "

Bangt went the workman's hamm
and for n half hour the heavy blows
on the btroug lock of the lower viu
made doubly djtllcult to break bccui-
of100 the warping of the iron. The lit

i- party clOaCci up around the safe , i-

bcarco
iil room enough"V02 given
ilo workman to swing his stout an
os When at last the bolt cracked and
- ponderous door swungopen in obedici-

toer - a hoivy pull from many willing at-

a rush was made for the Inside. A doi
volume of steam stopped their ha
progress , nnd n wait wus an onfon-
necessity. . Whan this was cleared nv-

Mr. . Pholpa said anxiously : "It) eve
or-

li

thing bafe. V-
""It is ," came the short but reassur

, answer from one of the clerks ins
id-

of
'the vault , who was busily engaged
looking over the piles ot books i

or-

ty
choking himself with steam and sino
"Aido from a slight wetting the boo

papers , and money arc untouched ," ho
added , Joyounly-

."Just
.

$1,000,000 Rhend , " muttered the
head bookkeeper , punching a blue *

coated policeman in the ribs , making
the latter gusp for breath and laugh in-
turn. .

Then the work of .removing the valu-
ables

¬

began. A line was formed to tin
express wagon standing on the side of
the street , and slowly the precious load
the wagon was to carry was passed along
the lino. First ciirne n, pile of Insurance
papers without which It would bo next
to impossible to collect the inbiiraucc.
They were* slightly dampened by water.
The receipts of the duy'H business trans-
acted

¬

before the lire broke out wore
next lit upon , There wore several tin
boxes full of paper , gold and silver
moiiy , in all amounting to several
thousand dollars , although the paper
money could not he counted because of
Its water-soaked condition. The books
of the concern wore next taken out , and
the vault was closed while the express
wagon und its precious load , under
guard was driven uround to the tempo-
rary

¬

quarters , whore the books , papers
nnu money wore spread out in ft well-
heated room to dry , and afterward sent
to the hank-

."We
.

knew there was something val-

uable in those vaults , ' ' said a flrenuui
engaged in tearing down dangeron ;

walls , "and on the night of the tire we

just soaked the whole affair pretty
thoroughly , the water seeping through
the bricks at the top. If wo hadn't lit-
erally drowned it the Iron walls would
have heated to a white heat , and tin
contents would have been destroyed
Wo always look out for the safes ant
vaults in that way. "

'When wo two parted I felt that
had taken cold , " said Thomas Takoin
time , "and next morning I was hoanu-
indeed. . But n 25 cent bottle of Dr-

Bull's Cough Syrup llxod mo up.
Contentious women are slaves to head-

ache ; but twenty-five cents spent for
bottle of Salvation Oil will restore hat
mony in the household.

Story of Pioneer Days.
San Francisco Correspondence Nci

York World : In the superior court a
Oakland ycstordav during the trial c

the suit of Nicholas Becrval. who re-

turns from South America after twont
years' absence to recover u portion c

the Livcrmore valley , which lias pu.sei;

into the hands of his stepmother , a wit-

ness .Tames E. Costillo dropped th
thread of an interesting talo.-

He
.

testified that a chest of gold wa
buried on the ranch of Dr. John Marsl-
in 1854 by the doctor and a Mexica-
servant. . lr. Marsh was the fathu-
of Mrs. W. W. Cameron , of Oali-
land. . lie was murdered in 185-

by robbers , who waylaid him. Accord-
ing to the testimony given by Mr. Co.-

olio , the chest containing the treasur
was buried about one hundred yard
from the site of an old adobe dwell in-

house. . ,
Mr. Costcllo subsequently said to th <

World correspondent that the exact Ic-

cation of treasure was known to hinisel-
alone. . He said that in the early day
Dr. Marsh was troubled by robbers. On
night they came to his house au-
'took WOO from him. They saw an ol
iron chest in a corner of the room , bu-

on opening itonlynailB wore exposed t-

view. . Had they scraped aside the nail
they would have found gold. How-
ever Dr. Marsh was taught a lesson , an
the next day , exacting a vow of becrec
from his sei'vant , they buried the chesi
Two years afterwards Dr. Ma ran wn
murdered and in 1800 the servant ala
died , confiding his secret to Mr. Cos-

tillo. . Thojnus A very later came int
possession of Dr. Marsh's property afte
the hitter's death , but would never pei-
mlt Castello to search for the hiddc-
troacuro. .

W. W. Cameron , a son-in-law of th
late Dr. Mai-bh , while not placing crod
in Castello's ability to find the treasure
says there is no doubt that 20.0110 c

$30,000 is buried somewhere on th-

ranch. . Dr. Marsh , he feays , located o
the ranch in 1887 , and w s robbed in a
cloven times , which experience induce
him to bury his money-

.He

.

-Was Shown the Lavatory.
Detroit Free Press : "Have you

bawth-roo'ra In the house ? " asked
Boston guest of a western landlord.-

"A
.

whatV"-
"A bawth room , a a lavatory. "
"Blamed it I know what you're dri-

ing at. "
"Ho wants to clean up." said a b ;

slander , bettor versed in polite lai
guage.-

"Aw
.

, that's it ? " wild the landler
"You'd pi-tor to of said so at first ; cou
along with mo. "

And ho led the man from Boston o
into the back yard , where there wa ?

rusty tin pan and a pail of "roily" wat-
on the slump of a butternut tree-

."There
.

yo air , " he said nroudl-
"splash away all yer mind to. I'll sei
the towel out ns soon as them folks i

stairs is done with it. Pitch in ; the
ain't no extra charge for the lavyator-
as yon call it ; and there's a bucket
soft soap on that bench. Ube all ycr
mind to of it. "

A. Terrible Munition of War.
Foreign Letter : "Lectover" is t

name of a now and murderous munilii-
of war in Russia. It was discovered
a Russian ' engineer , and is
strong as pyroylino and ten tim
cheaper than saltpeter powder. It p
huses great superiority over all c

plosives of the dynamite class by t
fact that when Jlrcd its force does 11

strike downward , but entirely forwai-
It can bo used , it is said , for all purpo :

to which ordinary gunpowder is now s-

iweapplied without any damage to the
dibclmrgcd. The minister o-

fCREAM

war
having a special factory biiilt for
manufacture. The composition is-

secret. .

It* superior excellence proren In millions
Ig homes cor more than a quarter of a century.
| 0 U used by thu United States Government.

dorscd b >- the heads of the great nnh er-
theBtroncellid t.l'ureet und Most Heallhful.-
I'rfce's

.
the ouly Baking Powder tuat cioca

contain AmruouU. Um or Alum. .goUlbntj
PmcilUKlH

Now York, , Chicago ,

J J-

I
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THE MISFIT PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street. 1119-

5O CENTS ON THE DOLLAR !

PANTALOONS.A-
T

.
FOR

til. 10-

W.'Jil
Which was made to order by a Merchant Tailor $0.00-

t " " " $8.00i-

k9J.H) it it i " " . . . 19.00
W.IM) " " . " " .* $10.00-

u0.0.
ciu

" i ' ' ' f $12.00-
u u i " ' $14.00-

ii , . . .i i' i $10,00-
uIkII

ii u " . . . . . $18.00.-
tC10.U-

5AT

IIu . u it 11 i' ' , $20.00-

it

SEE THEM SUITS.
POR

Which ira * made to order by a Merchant Tailor $18.00-
$22.00

-

$ liioo-
$12.HI

!

II II " 24.00
14.IK

!

) IIIk IIII
" -. 28.00
" 32.00911.71( ( IIII IIIk

" 30.00918.41)) IIII
II " 44.00

II " 54.00$27 0 " 00.00
" 70.00

SEE THEM OVERCOATS.
FORATS-

'l.CrO 'Which was made to order hv a Merchant T.iilor 18.00
$20.00-

u

910.70 24.00
$1470!

"
28.00
SM2.00-

mi.ooSlli.-'l )
$$ ! S.7tt-

Si'Fs

u 40.00
! ! 50.00

.
$64 .(X)$ .12.70-

fcttl.SO 72.00
90.0043.011

Them Furnishing Goods and Hats at Your Own Price ,

inn AT THE MISFIT PARLORS ,
1119 Farnam Street 1119-

N. . B. Orders by mail receive prompt and careful attention.

US. . L
CAPITA PRIZE , $150,030"-

We do hereby certify thnt we supervl e tlicarr-

nnBements
-

for nil the nimithlr mill vml-unminl
Drawing of The Mntp U.ttorr Company ,

In i on tummcc uml control Ihu ilrnwliiKiUieiii-
k"

-

lvr Vml thnt the -umf nr conducted wlthlioneity-
f lrni.is .rid In Rood fallli tonanl nil partlM. nd
nulborlzo tlio Cumiuinr to ii'c till ; cortlllwite with
fat- similes of our alknaturu ntlarhcil , In Its advertise-

COMM18810NEUS.

-

.

We. the undersigned Hanks and Hankers will pay all
Prizes drawn In thn Ixul lnnn State Lotteries nulcti
may be presented at our nmntors.-

J.

.

. II. OtihRSUV , I'res. I iilKlnna Nnllonal Dank-
.I'lKRKR

.

I.ANAUX. Pros. State National Dank.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN. Pro. New Orleans National Bank.-

CAUL
.

KOIIN , l're . Union National Ban-

k.UNrSECEDENTEfATTBACTION.

.

.

Louisiana StateTottery Company ,

Inc-orponiled In Isat , for'Jj yt-nrv by the Legislature
lorcilncullonal and charltame |iuriio es wltli n cap-
jal

) -

of l , ll.Uto( which u rffrvo fund of over
lvjiij' ( has nliiro been added.-

Iy
.

) an nvcrwhelinlnK popular vote Us franrhlsa-
wa made a part of the present conitltittlon adopted
DfcemLorM. A. I ) , is-.l.'

The only lottery ever yotod on nud endorsed by the
people of tiny * tato.-

It
.

uevor scales or postpones.-
It

.
( jrand single Niuut'cr Dniwlnis Inke place

monthly. Hnd theUraud ciiil-Annu l Drawlnrf reju-
larly every | T months ( .lime nnd Iiwomner. )

A hl'LKNIMI ) ( ll'l-OUTUMTY TO WIN A roil
TUMI. Hrot Urnml Drawlnu. ClnM A. In the

of Muxle , New Orleans , Tuesday , January Id-

.liJrf21'ith
.

Monthly Dranlnu :

CAPITA PRIZE , 150000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars Only. Halves ,

$5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , 1.

. . .
WASIIIVOTOS . I ) . C.

Address Eegisteted Letter : to-

'NEW OHLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
NKW OllLHAN'8 , LA

That th presence of Ocn-
) IV eruls lluaurcnard nnd-

Karly.whoare In chaivcot the drawings , is guar-
anleo

-

of absolute -fairness and Inteirlty- that the
chances are all qual , and that no out can possibly
dlvlno what number will draw a Prlie.-

UKMKMllliH.
.

. tUat thu payment of all prizes !

QtiAiuNTtKn ur rocit .NATIUVAI. UANUS or NEW
OHLrANS. and the tickets are ultincd by thapresWuiil-
of an Instllullon whom chartered rinbts ire recog-
nlzeil In the highest courts ; thcrqfore, bewart of any
mltatloua or anouvlneus seUcmoi ,

BUFFALO BILL ,
Carbcllo Smuke Ball Golden

tlomen ! 1 uke grcut pluttiura I-
ntuilni ; Ibnl 1 bnTO Uifl { tin Car
tollc Pmoku Uull. I would no
bo wltliuiil one. ( or a udder
colJ or Ibrout trouble It mural
uuble In ( net vrortli ttntluius It
wclfliUn colj. Yountrulr

, W.M. C. conr. ( iiurr ii ) liill , >

' Calnrrb , Attlirua , Uronehltlf ,

Ncurklgla , Oouc , Lung Truut l i
Ctrt'lB. vie. . Inilanlljr r ) icvc'1-
uuU nvfoiitlr cyr il. ODD ball
fcneraJlir lutflclent. Mallorilrrv-
bntoku iSM i mull R ana 4 cenlin-
oQiAite. . Ptbttlltilor lor Uitil lo u1

h tt OUoual.| A HIKK' Tpa' :
- r B % t our oaico - - - - vlu

CARBOLIC SMuliE tifc COMPANY

South Hi Kirtecntb Street. Omaha , Neb

ot JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Aavcrtlsliiif bad always proven
aucoenful. Before placlut'uny
Newspaper Advertising consult

'inl-

U.

DOt LORD t THOMAS.a-
T

.
Atrr.

. U i* VattUk SUMt , CHICAQ *.

IMPOIVi'ED 8TALlilO.N9 FOR BA.LE-

I'f i clif rons Clyrtc-'tlales and Shire , ulso homo
ireil colts. Kvery nnlmnl KUiiraiitei'tt a lireeilpv

Our stock 1ms lii'en selt'i ted with reference to-

irith Individual meilt fttid pedluree. Some or-
liesi - horses have taken llr.it i rle at tlie No-

irasku
-

Stute K lr, 1S87. All our horhes are nc-

eltnmteil
-

, nnd eolts of their get ran be Hhunr-
n.rrasonnlile

.
and ensy terms ,

ly the three lending railroads of the state , 11. *
M. ; V. . K. & M. V. . and K. C. Ic O.-

lT
.

i rAHltUAII , Vork , Neb

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-IIELIVBIIED T-

OAM

-

PAET OF LINCOLN

-UK CAltlUUH 1'O-

lt20

-

Cents a Week.S-

t'
.

en papers a week. Send your order to the
office ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

-TIIB-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.

The Best Route from Omaha and Council

Bluffs to-== THE EAST
TWO TRAINS DAILY HETWEKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL

AND Mllnankcp ,

St. Paul , MiuneapolLs , Cedar HapliK
Rock Island , Freeport , llockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Dateuport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janesrille,
Belolt , Wlnonn , La Crossc ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast and

Southeast.-
Kor

.

through tickets call on tha ticket agent at 140-
1Baruam street , In i'axtoa Uotel , or at Unloa 1'aclUc
Depot

irullman Sleepers and the f nest Dining Can In the
world are run on tbe main line of tbeChlcaco , Mil-
wauk

-

a A bt. Paul Hallway , and etery atlenllon Is
paid to passengers by courteous employes of th-
oompany. .

H. MILLRR , nencral Manager.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKKll. Assistant Uuneral Manager.-

A.

.
. V. U. CAIU'ENTKH. Qcneral I'assenger and

OKO. r llUAFFOKD , Assistant General Pauengcr
and Ticket Ajreot-

.J.T.
.

. CLAUK , General SiptrtnUndwil.

five Now NovolH Tor IflContn.

5 NEW NOVELS 5
All complete in the jAMMnr N'uiiUKiiof tha-

IMMII..Y I.IUKAIIY JlO.Vnil ,!
Only I Scents. Of all newsJealfrs , or-

THU INTKllNATIONAf. NEWS CO . New Vork.-
Meullun

.

lUe Umalm Uou.

Now llenily-tlio January Part of the

YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL ,

Containing all the Latest Paris Fashions ,

I'rlCB HO Cent * .
Of all nontdealcra ; who will ulo Uiko ubicrlplton

fur ( wo or Hire o immlux , or for any purl of a roar , ul- leuu p nionUOr P rt;

_ niMoombl-
enly on * InUiu world vtntratlnit-

ccatlauoiu tltetne a Maynilit-
Fowtrful. . DnrabU-

Arold fr ud*.

foii-
miuiTM * Hi WAMM iys

an mrr TT rim

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS, Wire Rope ,

Buffalo Scales.Plows ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.
Hooks ,

Grapples ,
Slide Iron. .

T. N. PARKER ,

FLORIST ,

Finest Collection ol

Rare & Ornamental Plants
West of Kew York City.

Office , 1122 FABNA1S SHUT ,
Office Telephone , C-

O.Oroen
.

Hours Teleiihoue , 1000.-

P.
. (Bfiyd'a Opera Houae. )

. .O. Box 6&

AND
I Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are rflrlctly Flnl-CI s , and amoni
the lament , fastest nnd flncm hi the world.-
Hnloon.

.

. second clan unrt ntcerujn I'uxruccr-
Avfoiniundatlona Vnexrellril. Hvcrj-
ri'S.ird for the comfort and convcnleiueof p .

ecnk'crs atudiously considered and practiced.
Steamers MUimlHy forJla iow. City of Homo
mils for Liverpool October U. II Is tbo larKO t and
finest passenger strntner unont. llatCH of paisaue for
all Classen ai low a by uny other llrst-class llnu. Sa-
loon excursion tickets nt rediued rates. Drafts for
any amount at lowest current rates , her books
of tours tlckem , or further Information , npply to-
lIKXIillil'ON lllld'I'IIKHS , Chicago , or HUNK E-
.MUOI'.liS

.
, Omaha , N eh.

Sample Bottles Free.A-

n

.

KOlclcnt Itemed ) for
, Cholera Aiorluis ,

And all Disorders of the Ilowcls. Imported by *

Hihalovitch , Flctchsr & Co. , Cincinnati ,
Kor ale bT the following dealers ) lUchardton Drug

Co. , lllako , JJruie X Co. Adler A Holler , ( iladstono-
llroi.ACo. . Fr.ink Dellone A Co. II U. ( irolio , nnd
all nhulcsnlo and retail ilruiulsli , ll'juor' dealers und
wine uieribBiili every vr-

burn.FOUNTAIN
.

-BKA.ITI3S-FINE CUT AN1D F> LUQ.
incomparably the Bast.

Surgeon and
Offlca K. W Corner 14th and Uouglw Bt. Office ,

Ulepuono , iOi ; Iteuldencc telepboae , 50* .

FOR the year 1888 FRANK LESLIE'S
" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which luu
been aptly styled "THE MONARCH'OF ]

HIE MONTHLIES ," will be better than
ever. Articles upon topic * of current''

public interest , sketches or eminent per *

tons , strong and brilliant stories , and
poetry of a high order , profusely illqft-

trnted
-

by the best artists , and all J ,

writers of recognized merit , will Qlj lt-

pages. . To the old and favorite corpi-
of contributors will be" added writers ot

promise , and no effort wlfl be" spared to
keep the magazine ill the forcmoft rank.-

In
.

thu November number was begun an
earnest and powerful ta'e ,

"PRINCR LUCIFER ,
" by Etta W , Pierce ,

which has already attracted widespread
ate.Uion and char.iud m.iUitiJ ei o-

readers. . Subscriptions'may begin , if da
sired , v< Ith the November number.

Each issue contains a-

FullPage Picture In Colors ,

the scries of twelve forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contains 128 larga
octavo pages , nearly twice the matter of
similar publications , and is not only the
best , but by far the cheapest , of any of
the of magazines for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy

Specimen copies , 15 cents ,

MRS. FRANK LESLIE ,

63 , 55 and 67 Park Place , New York-

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED PART-
8wm fflMim '

{ Q1-c *
oui fciIyfuu5Rta: jtad

, rcitU) or OY.t-Work , Uuisvuilva , IIC. , kJ.


